Thank you to all who attended the 59th Annual Fall Meeting of the Richmond Baptist Association! Though a lengthy day, it was gratifying to note that the vast majority of our attendees remained throughout! Thank you! If you stayed for the delicious meal, you know that the wait was well worth it! Richmond is involved! Much is happening! How could anyone “miss it?”

Sojourners acknowledged the power of God to change their lives this summer through ministry leadership at our Baptist centers! Thank you again, Laura Bradshaw, Emily Satterwhite, and Wil Johns, for serving. Then, thank you for sharing with all of us from your experiences! Thank you, Bon Air, First and Huguenot Road Baptist Churches for equipping these young people with strong foundations, making them useful in transforming children’s lives this past summer!

All in attendance received meeting packets with excellent reports from our center missionaries, camp director, partnership missions coordinator and WMU director! They challenge us to greater participation.

Camp Alkulana’s enrollment increased dramatically this summer. More at-risk children were reached through your generosity than ever before.

I hope you heeded the recommendation to read only one of these reports each day so that you can fully absorb and pray about each ministry with focused intensity. If you were not able to attend the meeting, you can get copies of the reports by calling the RBA office at 329-1701 or download them from the various ministry sites on the RBA website at www.rbaonline.org

Our local partnership with the African Community Christian Church hosted in the facilities of the great Hatcher Memorial Baptist Church epitomizes the energy and dedication of Richmond Baptists right here in our own city.

Richmond’s reach is not just local, though! South African Church Planters Peter Choma, Joseph and Shadrack Monageng, and Hans Zinyoka remind us that we are making an important difference on the distant continent of Africa. Our continued prayers and support are pivotal for the long-term success of the church plants that each of them represents! Their number of attendees may be high but the ratio of adults to children is not! Leadership is scarce and wage earning families who can give substantially are limited. Our help is still necessary.

We are blessed as Richmond Baptists! God is using us powerfully! May we bless Him greatly in the days ahead through our availability in volunteer service and sacrificial stewardship!
Greetings All:

We’ve all heard the remark: “It’s a tough job, but somebody’s got to do it!”

Well, I heard that a lot on Friday, October 1, my first official day on staff with the RBA. One of my first “duties” entailed going to a golf tournament at Sycamore Creek Golf Course. It was a gorgeous day of warm sunshine and cool, gentle breezes. I went to encourage our Camp Alkulana staff and the golfers who kindly gave their day to benefit our camp.

Prior to coming on board, numbers of folks inquired about how I would spend my first day as Director of Missions. I’m sure they fully expected me to share such things as becoming familiar with the filing systems of the associational office, poring through financial statements, synchronizing my calendar with the new responsibilities, writing objectives, and …! Well, you get the idea!!

When told about the tournament on that first day and my intentions to attend to meet as many of the participants as possible, there was a great deal of “ribbing” and no sympathy!

Files, statements, calendars and objectives all have their place and are vitally important. But all of those things, as essential as they are, should point us to that which is on the heart of God and therefore that which ought to be central in our hearts as well – connecting with people and helping them to connect with Him that He might be glorified!

Camp Alkulana and our three Baptist Centers demonstrate this priority to the people of our city who know about our work there! Beth and her staff, Glinda, Jennifer, and Margaret and their staffs of volunteers are our local missionary representatives at these strategic sites. So are so many of you who are reading this article today!

To each of you who partners with these local missionaries to pray; gather support items such as food, toys, bicycles and clothing; make deliveries; encourage your congregations to “pitch in;” serve meals; hand out bags of food; tutor children; write checks and contribute vital dollars: and care in many, many other ways – THANK YOU!

You are doing what’s on the heart of God – connecting with people and helping them to connect with Him! Some of those people whom He loves so much will trust Christ, experience a transformed life here and eternal life there – in heaven with Him and us! All because you partnered with the purpose that dominates the heart of our heavenly Father!

I encourage you, the next time you are connecting, to invite someone to join you. They may or may not be a Baptist or a Christian, but because of the influence of your example, that could easily change! God’s heart and choirs of heavenly angels would be thrilled! Just invite someone to join you in doing those worthwhile things. People like doing something worthwhile!

“It’s not such a tough job, and guess what? I’m convinced YOU can do it!”

---

**Welcome**

Rev. Peter L. du Plessis  
Pastor, Oakwood Memorial

We are pleased to announce that Rev. Pete du Plessis was called to be the Pastor of Oakwood Memorial Baptist Church on Sunday, October 17. Pastor Pete has been serving as Interim Pastor since June.

Rev. du Plessis served at Director of Missions of the Richmond Baptist Association for five years before coming to Oakwood Memorial. He also served as Pastor of Staples Mill Road Baptist Church.

Pete and his wife, Elaine, have two married daughters, Michelle Vaught and Deanna Dunnavant, three grandsons and one granddaughter.

We join with the congregation of Oakwood Memorial in celebration that Pete and Elaine will continue to be part of the RBA family.

---

**The RBA Office will be CLOSED**

**November 25 and 26**

**For the**

**Thanksgiving Holiday!**

**HAPPY THANKSGIVING!**

---

**PLEASE NOTE:**

The deadline for submission of articles for the December newsletter has been moved forward to Wednesday, November 10, due to the early mailing of the this issue before the Thanksgiving holiday.

**SEPTEMBER 2010 BUDGET REPORT**

- **Budget Amount:** $48,800.00
- **Budget Receipts:** $45,352.65
- **Budget Expenses:** $32,329.10
- **YTD Amount:** $439,200.00
- **YTD Receipts:** $365,702.75
- **YTD Expenses:** $364,720.10

**2010 Camp Alkulana Offering**

Formerly known as the RBA Week of Prayer for Associational Missions

- **As of 9/30/10**
  - **Offering Goal:** $109,000.00
  - **YTD Receipts:** $70,148.68
  - **YTD Expenses:** $105,571.61
PRAY FOR THE RBA CHURCH OF THE WEEK

NOVEMBER 7  STOCKTON MEMORIAL
NOVEMBER 14  STUCKELEY HALL
NOVEMBER 21  SWIFT CREEK
NOVEMBER 28  TABERNACLE
DECEMBER 5  TRINITY

**NEEDED: COMPLETED 2010 ANNUAL CHURCH PROFILES!**

ACP Contact Persons of all RBA churches should have received the 2010 Annual Church Profile (ACP) survey forms in the mail in late August. The survey provides much needed information that is vital to the ministry of the Richmond Baptist Association.

Please take time to complete the survey forms and return them to the RBA—ASAP!

**The deadline was October 15, 2010.** If you have any questions, contact Amy Sowder at the RBA office, 329-1701 ext. 208 or amy.sowder@rbaonline.org.

We thank you for your cooperation in completing and sending in your ACP as soon as possible!

---

**PRISON CHRISTMAS GIFT PROGRAM**
Fluvanna Correctional Center for Women

After a two year absence, hygiene items can once again be collected for FCCW. Please remember that NO Deviations from the approved list can be accepted, and items should be secured in a clear plastic zip-lock bag.

**Hygiene Items Ministry**

- One individually wrapped toothbrush
- One 6-ounce tube of toothpaste
- One alcohol-free bottle of shampoo no larger than 15 fluid ounces
- One alcohol-free 2.4 ounce deodorant stick (spray is not permitted)
- One alcohol-free 15 ounce bottle of lotion
- Postage stamps, stationery items, all occasion greeting cards, and wooden pencils can also be donated.

**Deadline for delivery of the items to the RBA is November 16, 2010.** Call Wyatt Heisler at 741-9320 for more information.

---

**Mark Your Calendars**
RBA Executive Council Meeting
Thursday, November 18, 2010
12:00 Noon
Mount Carmel Baptist Church
3200 East Broad Street

---

**CVBM Training School**

for
- Pastors
- Sunday School Leaders
- Greeters
- Care Groups and Outreach Leaders

**Saturday, November 13, 2010**
9:00 A.M.-12:00 Noon

**Cool Spring Baptist Church**
9283 Atlee Station Road, Mechanicsville, VA

- **Pastors:** Darryl Wilson, Sunday School Director, Kentucky Baptist Convention
  - Discover effective ways to develop the church’s Bible study program, to maintain a Kingdom focus, and to develop leaders who will carry out the church’s work

- **Sunday School Directors:** Randy Tompkins, President, Cornerstone Consultants
  - Learn to direct the work of the Sunday School and develop the leadership needed for a successful Sunday School program

- **Age Group Leaders:** Discover ways to present the Sunday morning session effectively.
  - Topics will cover the “how to” of preparing a lesson, helping class leaders accomplish the five functions of the church, and more.
    - **Adult Workers:** John McClendon, Trainer, LifeWay Christian Resources
    - **Student Workers:** Joe Ball, Youth Consultant, Kentucky Baptist Convention
    - **Children’s Workers:** Debra Wolfrey, Children Specialist, Arizona Baptist Convention and Education Director, Valley Rim Association
    - **Preschool Workers:** Cheryl Burchfield, Preschool Specialist, Georgia Baptist Convention and Minister of Preschool, New Hope Baptist Church, Fayetteville GA

- **Greeters, Welcome and Parking Teams:** David Burt, Consultant, LifeWay Christian Resources
  - Learn how to greet guests and help connect them with classes and worship

- **Care Group and Outreach Leaders:** Sharon Smith, Church Growth Consultant
  - Discover the differences between Inreach and Outreach and how to train teams and develop the steps for this important ministry

**THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS CONFERENCE**

ADVANCE REGISTRATION IS REQUESTED: contact Frances Jones, RBA Office at 804-329-1701 x201 or frances.jones@rbaonline.org

There will be a resource center with samples of LifeWay Sunday School materials and training materials
THANKSGIVING REQUEST FROM OUR BAPTIST CENTERS

“THE WELL”
NEEDS GIFT CARDS, GIFT CARDS, GIFT CARDS

Glinda Ford, Church Hill Christian Wellness Center, says she plans to include grocery store gift cards with the regular food bags she will be distributing. She asks for donations of: 80 Martins or Walmart $10 Gift Cards to be delivered no later than Monday, November 15. She always appreciates food bag donations. If you have any questions, contact Glinda Ford at 780-0053.

OREGON HILL NEEDS
“THANKSGIVING LIKE” FOOD

Oregon Hill Baptist Center is in need of Thanksgiving "like" food to be given away on Monday, November 22 from 9:00 a.m. until 11:00 a.m. Food should be delivered to the Center by Thursday, November 18 (please call ahead to set up delivery time). Call Jennifer Turner, Community Missionary for Oregon Hill at 648-1353 if interested in helping. Thanks in advance for your contributions — Jennifer

FOOD ITEMS REQUESTED ARE:
$10 Kroger or Martins gift cards (to be distributed 1 per family)
Canned Hams
Turkey or Brown Gravy
Boxes of Instant Stuffing or Potatoes or Rice
Flavored Rice (Rice a Roni, etc.)
Macaroni & Cheese (Family-size boxes)
Family-sized cans Sweet Potatoes/Yams (No large #10 cans)
Family-sized cans Green Bean or Corn (No large #10 cans)
Cream of Mushroom or Chicken Soup
Cans of Fried Onions
Cranberry Sauce or Apple Sauce
Muffin Mix, Cornbread Mix, etc.
Graham Cracker pie shells in pan
Large boxes of Instant Pudding Mixes for pies
Apple Juice
Instant Coffee; Box of Tea Bags

SOUTH RICHMOND CENTER
THANKSGIVING DINNER
AND FOOD BAGS

Margaret Allen reports that New Canaan Baptist Church is hosting the Thanksgiving Dinner at South Richmond Center on Thursday, November 18. Following the dinner she will distribute her Thanksgiving Food Bags. She is asking for donations of:
75 — $10 Food Lion Gift Cards
75 Regular Food bags with Thanksgiving items added
Please make your deliveries by Wednesday, November 17! Contact Margaret at 232-0174 with any questions or to schedule deliveries.

THOUGHTS OF A FIRST-TIME VOLUNTEER AT THE 2009 SOUTH RICHMOND/OREGON HILL CHRISTMAS STORE
by Margaret Allen, Community Missionary;
South Richmond Baptist Center and Yolanda Bowden, Volunteer

The 2009 Christmas Store at South Richmond Baptist Center was a great success, blessing both the shoppers and the volunteers! The Store was able to provide gifts to many families while ministering to parents as they shopped. It was a joy to have Yolanda Bowden volunteer at the Christmas Store. She has taken the opportunity to share her experience below during the three days in which she volunteered:

DAY ONE: There were several volunteers; some have volunteered at the store before and some are new like me. I was informed that the South Richmond Baptist Center accepts donations of toys and clothing to create a Christmas Store. The families shopping at the store applied weeks ago to be qualified. The ministry is expecting 300 children and 100 parents. This year, in addition to the children receiving gifts, there was a table of nice crocheted blankets for the parents! My mom volunteered last year and was very excited that I was able to share this experience.

DAY TWO: I actually was a greeter/escort. I greeted the parents after they registered and led them to the Christmas Store, and they were introduced to their shopping partner (volunteer). The persons receiving the gifts were very humbled and nice to all the volunteers and I had a wonderful day—wow, I am totally exhausted, but I had a blast!

DAY THREE: More fun...more people...more smiles! This has been a wonderful experience! The local churches are helping the local community and I have met great people in Mrs. Margaret Allen and Mrs. Jennifer Turner, the coordinators of the Christmas Store. Parents entered the building having to shop for many children and were able to purchase bicycles, clothing, games and dolls with a small donation of $5 per child. The store has taught me to be humble because we all need to be grateful for what we have, even the little things, and never take family for granted. When I explained my volunteer experience with fellow co-workers, they were excited and I reminded them there is always next year!
IT'S TIME TO GATHER NEW TOYS AND CLOTHING FOR THE 2010 CHRISTMAS STORES AT THE THREE RICHMOND BAPTIST CENTERS!

We call them “Christmas Stores” because the items are not simply given away. A small amount - $5.00 is charged for each child, entitling the parent(s) to select toys and several pieces of clothing. The money collected is used in a neighborhood fuel assistance fund for the winter months. Our stores are a ministry to the whole person, in which relationships are central. Parents retain their dignity as they carefully select gifts which they have paid to obtain.

We need gifts for children ages birth through 12 years old (the Center directors report shortages for the 7-to-10 year olds). Suggestions: Clothing (including jeans, sweaters, sweatshirts, sleepwear, socks, underwear, coats, hats, and gloves), games, toys, books, bicycles and helmets. Go easy on stuffed animals and Barbie dolls. In other words, purchase gifts that you would want your own children to receive. Do not wrap them; the parents need to see what they are selecting. (If you would like to donate some wrapping paper, that will be appreciated.)

Last year your gifts made it possible for these centers to assist 319 families and provide a happy Christmas for 750 children!

Refer to the lists, below, to see where it is suggested that your church take its gifts. If you have questions, call Kathleen Coxen, Mission Involvement Consultant, at 272-1667.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH RICHMOND AND OREGON HILL BAPTIST CENTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRISTMAS STORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas store in South Richmond Center Saint Paul's Belt Campus, 700 East Belt Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday &amp; Friday ♦ December 2 &amp; 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deliver your gifts**: November 29 & 30 (Monday & Tuesday), between 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. and on Wednesday, December 1, between 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. Bring gifts to the rear of the gymnasium at Saint Paul’s Belt Campus.

**Volunteers are needed** to help sort and set-up each delivery day; help as shopping assistants on Store days; be interpreters for Spanish speaking shoppers; and help pack-up leftover items on Friday, December 3. If you can volunteer, call Margaret Allen at 232-0174.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE CHURCH HILL WELLNESS CENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRISTMAS STORE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Baptist Church, 1920 Fairmount Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(on the opposite side of Fairmount from the Wellness Center in Mount Tabor Church)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday ♦ December 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deliver your gifts** to Bethlehem Baptist Church, 1920 Fairmount Avenue, across the street from Mount Tabor; December 1 & 2 (Wednesday and Thursday), between 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. **Volunteers are needed** to help with set-up on Friday afternoon, December 3, starting at 10:00 a.m.; as shopping assistants on December 4; and to assist with clean-up on Dec. 4 from 4 to 5:00 p.m. If you can volunteer, call Glinda Ford at 780-0053.
African Christian Community Church’s Benefit Dinner

The congregation of the African Christian Community Church (ACCC) is delighted to invite the RBA Family to a Benefit Dinner scheduled for Saturday, December 11, 2010, at 5:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of Hatcher Memorial Baptist Church, located at 2300 Dumbarton Road, Richmond 23228. The dinner is a first step in the building fund campaign for a future home for the ACCC. The cost: $35 per person, $60 per couple, $10 for youth (7-14 years old), $5 for children (2-6) and $2 for children below two years of age. You are invited to reserve a table in advance for your family or group.

For some, starting a building fund campaign might seem an unreachable dream for such a young congregation like ours; but we strongly believe that with God all things are possible. In the months and years to come, we plan to use a variety of funds raising efforts to secure a home for the ACCC and its Barnabas Project ministry. As you know, the ACCC has been graciously hosted by Hatcher Memorial Baptist Church for the past seven years. We believe it is now time to take the vision of our church to the next level.

As you consider this invitation, pray with the ACCC congregation and their vision of building a new church home; share the information with your Missions Team, WMU, Sunday School Class, and others you know; and lastly to financially support the building fund by purchasing tickets to the dinner or making a donation to the building fund. Most importantly, join with us as we fellowship together on December 11 with Liberian music and great food.

The deadline for reservations is November 30th. Those attending the dinner are asked to wear green and gold to reflect the theme of the fund raising drive.

To make your reservation, please call Joan S. Birch at 804-714-7450; or 804-980-8678; or Ms. Hawa Gobah at 862-438-2852.
**Help/Situations Wanted**

**MINISTER OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH DISCIPLESHIP: Grace Baptist Church,** Richmond, VA is seeking candidates for a 30 hour a week staff minister with specific skills in both Children's and Youth spiritual formation. A seminary degree and some experience are preferred. Submit resumes to gbchurch@gbconline.org. Attention: Reverend Dr. Elizabeth P. Mills or mail to 4200 Dover Road, Richmond, VA 23221. A full job description is available at www.gbconline.org.

**PART-TIME ORGANIST OR PIANIST** needed immediately by Oakwood Memorial Baptist Church, 3100 Gay Avenue, Richmond, VA 23231 (Eastern Henrico County, near Airport) to play for Sunday morning worship service and Thursday evenings choir rehearsal. For more information contact Norma Carlton at 804-737-8870.

**Volunteers Needed** to participate in a doctoral dissertation project on silence and attentiveness. If anyone is interested, please contact Rev. Joy Heaton at Westhampton Baptist Church (804-282-4243). The time commitment will be very small; participants will need to give a little time in November or December.

---

**Introducing … BeAGoodSteward.com**

Want to know if you’re eligible to join a credit union that shares your values? Check out BeAGoodSteward.com, powered by **Entrust Federal Credit Union**. The interactive website features Entrust’s very first commercial with Entrust Gary, a “Can I Join?” quiz, stewardship tips, location finder, and more.

To learn more about becoming a member, contact Alison Faller at 200-5028 or afaller@entrustfcu.com or visit www.BeAGoodSteward.com.

---

**SECOND ANNUAL 20Cents**

Making sense of Financial Stewardship  
**November 6, 2010 • 11 am—4:30 p.m.**

Cool Spring Baptist Church  
Join us for fun, food, fellowship and finances at this conference **for 20-somethings, by 20-somethings**, all about financial stewardship. The registration fee is just $5 per person. Visit www.make20cents.com to register today!

---

**Retirement 101**

Tuesday, November 16 at 6-6:46 pm  
or Wednesday, November 17 at 12-12:45 pm  
Entrust Federal Credit Union Office

You’ve spent a lifetime earning your right to enjoy retirement. It can be a time to relax, an opportunity to reinvent yourself or a chance to give back—sometimes, it’s all this and more. With the Cadden Sizemore Group at Morgan Stanley Smith Barney, you will find a level of experience and commitment to retirement advice that is unique in the industry. As Chartered Retirement Planning Counselor designees, backed by years of experience, the Cadden Sizemore Group will talk about health issues and history, risk tolerance, family challenges and the causes you care most about. Then, they will deliver a comprehensive plan of action that helps put you on the path to the retirement you envision. Dessert will be provided.

For more information and to register by Friday, November 12, visit www.efcu.coop.

---

**November Calendar**

**November 1 @ 11:00 a.m.**  
WMU World Day of Prayer, New Covenant

**November 2 @ 12:00 noon**  
RBA Ministers’ Fellowship & Lunch, RBA  
“Healthy Holidays: Taming Temptations”  
RSVP to RBA by 10/29

**November 2 @ 6:30 p.m.**  
Camp Alkulana Support Team Meeting, RBA

**November 7**  
Daylight Savings Time ENDS  
(set clocks back one hour)

**November 9-10**  
BGAV Connect: 2010 (Annual Meeting)  
Hampton Roads Convention Center, Hampton  
For info: www.bgavconnect.net

**November 10 @ 12 noon**  
“EARLY” Deadline for  
Transformed Material

**November 13 @ 9:00 a.m.**  
CVBM Training School, Cool Springs  
(see page two for details)

**November 16 @ 9:30 a.m.**  
CVBM Leadership Development Team, RBA

**November 16 @ 10:00 a.m.**  
RBA WMU Leadership Team, RBA

**November 18 @ 12:00 noon**  
RBA Executive Council, Mount Carmel

**November 25-26**  
Thanksgiving Holiday  
RBA Office Closed

**November 29—December 5**  
Week of Prayer for International Missions  
And  
“Lottie Moon” Christmas Offering
HOST CHURCHES NEEDED FOR 2011 RBA MEETINGS

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETINGS
(includes quickly served lunch and Thursday meeting 12 noon-1:30 p.m.)

February 17 • May 19
August 18 • November 17

60th ANNUAL FALL MEETING
Sunday, October 16
3:00 p.m. Session and 5:30 p.m. Dinner

If your church is interested in hosting one of these meetings or if you have questions, contact Frances Jones or Mike Robinson at the RBA at 804-329-1701 as soon as possible.

TRANSFORMED! is published monthly by the Richmond Baptist Association, 3111 Moss Side Avenue, Richmond, VA 23222, 804-329-1701.

Contact Frances Jones via email or snail mail at the addresses listed below:

- To submit an article—must be received by the 20th of each month.
- To be added or deleted from the mailing list.
- To submit a change of address in a timely manner so the RBA will not incur postage due costs for returned newsletter that cannot be forwarded.

6th ANNUAL ALKULANA GOLF TOURNAMENT WINNERS!

First Place – 58 strokes
John Bochman, Bobby Carrington, Kenny Glen, Albert Mittelstadter
Representing Pine Street

Second Place – 61 strokes
Dave Anderson, Brian Fisher, Curtis Montgomery, Brandon Pulliam
Representing Huguenot Road

Third Place – 62 strokes
Randall Atkins, Darryl Franklin, Chip Lichvar, Don Skinner
Representing Staples Mill Road

78 golfers participated and had a very enjoyable day! Much thanks to Bill Rusher, Beth Reddish Wright and all the members of the Camp Alkulana Support Team for organizing this wonderful event! Approximately $5,500.00 was raised for ministry at Camp Alkulana.

MAKING A DELIVERY TO THE RBA OFFICE?
Please call before you plan to arrive to make sure someone will be at the office. There are times, during the day, when everyone may be away, so it will save time and gas if you call ahead. The RBA Office is open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday—Friday.

HELP THE RBA SAVE MONEY
GIVE US YOUR CHANGE OF ADDRESS!
If you are on our newsletter mailing list and will be moving—please let Frances Jones know your Change of Address in advance! The RBA has to pay $0.44 “postage due” for each returned newsletter because they are mailed bulk rate and the post office will not forward them to your new address! Postage due costs can add up if we have several newsletters returned each month! We appreciate your assistance with this matter.

DATED MATERIAL — DO NOT DELAY

RICHMOND BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
3111 MOSS SIDE AVENUE
RICHMOND, VA 23222
Phone: 804-329-1701
Fax: 804-321-7121
E-mail: office@rbaonline.org
Website: www.rbaonline.org

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED